Traditional pavement management system uses historical data on traffic volume or traffic growth rate to develop the pavement deterioration curves. This study simulates the traffic loads on regional and urban road networks to estimate the pavement deterioration curves applying travel demand models at urban and regional scales during the period of -2062 and 104 connecting the Atlantic Provinces of Canada are considered as the case study at regional scale. Arterial and local roads of both rigid and flexible pavement types in Montreal city are considered as the case study at urban scale. The TRANUS integrates spatial input-output and transportation models to simulate interprovincial freight movement on the regional road network. Urban transportation planning system (UTPS) simulates the urban traffic on the road network of Montreal city. The accumulated traffic loads (ESALs) are calculated based on the predicted AADT and locally observed truck distributions combined with truck factors. Roughness progression on regional highways and urban roads is estimated by applying regression model of international roughness index (IRI). The IRI will be 35.71, 43.33, 31.62 and 30 .67 for flexible-arterial, rigid-arterial, flexible-local and rigid-local roads during the period of 2013-2062, respectively. Comparative evaluation of with and without simulated traffic reveals that the impact of simulated traffic is highest on the pavement structure of highway 2 and 1 at regional level and rigid-arterial and flexible roads of Montreal city. This study improves the traditional method of estimating pavement deterioration by incorporating the simulated traffic and traffic loads into the pavement performance function.
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Introduction
The appropriate and effective pavement performance curves are the fundamental components of pavement management system (PMS). These performance curves have significant features in PMS to prioritize the maintenance treatments, estimate the long-range investment requirement, estimate the consequences of budget allocation for maintenance treatments on future pavement condition and execute the life-cycle economic evaluation of the pavement (Amin and AmadorJiménez 2014). Lack of appropriate and effective pavement performance models in PMS makes the highway system costly and causes optimal pavement design, timing and selection of maintenance and rehabilitation (M&R) operations impossible (Amin and Amador-Jiménez 2014). Early PMSs did not have performance curves rather they evaluated only the current pavement condition. Later, the simplified performance curves were introduced based on the engineering opinions on the expected design life of different M&R actions (Amin 2015) . The only predictive variable of these performance curves was the pavement age. The existing prediction models recognize the annual average daily traffic (AADT), equivalent single axle loads (ESALs), pavement age and structural number (SN) as the most important factors of pavement deterioration (Archilla 2006; Yu et al. 2007; Santos and Ferreira 2013; Sathaye et al. 2010 ).
Traditional PMS uses historical data on traffic volume or traffic growth rate to develop the pavement deterioration curves. But traffic volume and distribution are related to economy, land D r a f t 4 use and travel behavior etc. Even a single shift of government policy on land use, economy and transportation can change the distribution and volume of traffic. To understand the impact of actual traffic loads on the pavement deterioration in long-run, traffic should be simulated by integrating economy, land use and transportation models.
This study simulates the traffic loads on regional and urban road networks applying travel demand models in order to estimate the pavement deterioration curves during the period of 2013-2062. This study assumes that pavement structure has 50 years life-span. Highways 1, 2, 7, 15, 16, 102 and 104 connecting the Atlantic Provinces of Canada (APC) are considered as the case study at regional scale. Arterial and local roads of both rigid and flexible pavement types in Montreal city are considered as the case study at urban scale. Aggregate data of land use, regional economy, trade flow and travel behavior are used and generated in the travel demand models to simulate the traffic volumes and loads.
Literature review
Pavement deterioration modeling has deterministic and stochastic approaches. Major differences between these approaches are model development concepts, modeling process or formulation, and output format of the models (Amin 2015). American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO) developed the present serviceability index (PSI) for the flexible pavement (AASHTO 1985) . The PSI and 18 kip ESALs are the main factors of pavement performance along with other factors such as materials properties, drainage and environmental conditions, and performance reliability (Abaza et al. 2001; Amin 2015) . Abaza et al. (2001) developed pavement performance curve plotting PSI versus time or ESALs. Several studies also D r a f t estimated PSI and pavement condition index (PCI) based on the AASHO Road Test (Santos and Ferreira 2013; Lee et al. 1993; Li et al. 1997) . These studies applied historical or inspection data of traffic volume to calculate ESALs.
Arizona Department of Transportation (ADOT) develops site-specific modeling approach based on historical performance data stored in the database (Li et al. 2006) . Historical performance data for each individual section since the last rehabilitation or construction is analyzed to predict the future performance (Li et al. 2006) . Nevada Department of Transportation (NDOT) developed sixteen deterministic performance models for different pavement M&R treatments in 1992 based on the historical performance data (Sebaaly et al. 1996; Amin 2015) . Saleh, et al. (2000) developed a mechanistic roughness model relating the roughness with number of load repetitions, axle load, and asphalt layer thickness. The model applied vehicle dynamic analysis to estimate the dynamic force profile. The model also used the finite element structural analysis to estimate the roughness change of pavement surface for each load repetition (Amin 2015). George et al. (1989) carried out various regression analyses to develop empirical-mechanistic performance models for the highways in Mississippi based on the pavement condition data during the period of 1986 -1988 (Amin 2015 . The constructed performance models were evaluated based on the rational formulation, behavior of the models and statistical parameters.
The exponential and power functions of both concave and convex shapes were identified as the statistically significant functions (Amin 2015) . Smadi and Maze (1994) 
Methodology
This study has been executed in two main steps: simulation of traffic volumes and loads and pavement performance modeling. The flowchart of the methodology is shown in Figure 1 . KIM (Rho and Kim, 1989) , LILT (Mackett, 1991) , METROSIM (Anas, 1994) , PECAS (Hunt and Abraham, 2003) , POLIS (Caindec and Prastacos, 1995) , RURBAN (Miyamoto and Udomsri, 1996) , STASA (Haag, 1990) , TLUMIP (ODOT, 2002) , TRESIS (Hensher and Ton, 2001 ).
This study assesses the widely practiced ILUT models to determine the best applicable ILUT models for travel demand modeling with aggregate data at the urban and regional scale ( Table 1) .
The ITLUP, MEPLAN and TRANUS models are Zone-based (typically large zones) because of the data constraint problem for the ITLUP model and non-representation of the technical coefficients for small zones in the MEPLAN and TRANUS models. The NYMTC-LUM model is based on the small zones but it does not represent the micro-scale.
[ Table 1] The MEPLAN and TRANUS have built-in network modeling capabilities to estimate the travel demand. The MUSSA, NYMTC-LUM and UrbanSim are 'connected' to four-stage travel demand modeling systems. The ITLUP can function either way. The ITLUP, MEPLAN and TRANUS are fully integrated models that use the composite utilities derived from the mode choice and land use models. These models ensure the internal consistency between the land use and transport components of the modeling system. The MUSSA, NYMTC-LUM, and UrbanSim use the composite utilities derived from destination choice models, either explicitly or implicitly.
These models are very practical and indicate that the residential location processes are relatively long run in nature and depends upon a variety of factors. However, the MUSSA, NYMTC-LUM, and UrbanSim are more applicable to residential choice modeling (Hunt, et al. 2005 ).
This study applies the UTPS of ITLUP and TRANUS models to simulate the travel demand at urban and regional scales based on the comparative evaluation off ILUT models, respectively.
The ITLUP and TRANUS models include all urban subsystems, have internal ability to model D r a f t the transportation, simultaneously determine the transport and location, have multiple-path assignment approach for route-choice, are applicable with the aggregate data, are fully integrated models and use the composite utilities derived from the mode choice model. The major advantages of TRANUS as a regional ILUT model are that it explicitly considers the production and consumption of goods and services and applies spatial input-output (SIO) model that is a standard method of simulating the trade flow in the regional economics.
TRANUS -integration of spatial input-output and transportation models at regional scale
This study predicts interprovincial trade flow and freight movement on the regional highways 
Where ‫ܦܫ‬ is the amount of inputs n demanded by sector m in province i; ‫ܧ‬ ݊, ‫ݐ‬ ݅ is the total production of sector n in province i for time t; ‫ܧ‬ ,௧ିଵ is the total production of sector n in province i for time t-1; ‫ܧ∆‬ ,௧ is the growth of production of sector n in province i between time t-
is the proportion of the increment of n allocated to province i for time t;
‫ܦܧ‬ is the exogenous demand for n from zone other than five provinces and considered as zero;
‫ܦܲ‬ is the amount of production of sector n demanded by a unit of sector m in province i;
‫݊݅݉ܦܲ‬ is the minimum amount of n required by a unit production of m; ‫ݔܽ݉ܦܲ‬ is the maximum amount of n required by a unit production of m; ߜ is the elasticity parameter of m with respect to the cost of input n; ܷ is the disutility function of sector n in province i; and θ ୫ = degree of scaling (if utility function is fully scaled θ ୫ = 1, otherwise zero).
The demand for production of good/sector n in province j is the product of the total demand for n. The production of n in province j is demanded by other provinces is given by Equation 2
(Modelistica 2008; Amador-Jimenez and Amin 2013).
Where ‫ݎܲ‬ is the probability that the production of sector n demanded in province i is located in province j; ‫ܣ‬ is the attractor term for the production of n in j; ߙ is a parameter that regulates the D r a f t relative importance of the attractor versus the utility function in the location of sector n; ߚ is the dispersion parameter of the multinomial logit model; and ܷ is the utility function of sector n between province i and j.
Freight demand for transporting goods and services among different provinces is estimated following Equation 3 (Modelistica 2008)
.
Where ‫ܨ‬ is the freight flow from province i to province j; ܲ is the production of sector n located at province j and consumed in province i; ܲ is the production of sector n located at province i and consumed in province j; ‫݈ݒ‬ is the value-to-volume factor for the economic flow of sector n; ‫݁݉݅ݐ‬ is the time factor for the economic flow of sector n; ‫ܿ‬ is the proportion of economic flow of sector n that moves in the direction consumption to production; ‫ܿ‬ is the proportion of economic flow of sector n that moves in the direction production to consumption. aggregates the individual probabilities of trip making to predict the total number of trips produced from the boroughs (Caliper 2005) .
UTPS -integration of land use and transportation models at urban scale
Where ܲ ሺ1ሻ is the probability of n person make a trip; ߚ is the vector of coefficients that is 
Pavement performance modeling
The main purpose of this study is to estimate the effect of simulated traffic loads on the deterioration of pavement structure. This study estimates the deterioration of pavement structures The IRI 0 is set between 0.7 and 1 m/km depending on the highway and coefficient a is set to 265.
Results
This study simulates AADT at urban and regional road networks during the period of 2013-2062 applying the travel demand models. The pavement deterioration curves are estimated for regional and urban roads applying Equation 7.
Travel demand modeling
Travel demand modeling at regional scale
Freight flow between APC on regional road networks is simulated during the period of 2013-2062 by applying Equation 1 and 2. The Exogenous and induced production (CAD million) of different sectors in the year 2013 is shown in Table 2 . Table 3 depicts the demand function that is the amount of production of a sector demanded by a unit of another sector in the year 2013.
[ Table 2] [ Table 3] Total demand and production of five APC during the period of 2013-2062 are shown in Figure   2 . Figure 2 shows that the predicted production and demand of goods and services in New Brunswick is indifferent during the period of 2013-2062. In Nova Scotia, total demand and production will decrease during the same period. Total demand exceeds total production in Newfoundland and Labrador. In Quebec, total production is far higher than total demand and D r a f t 16 increasing at a higher rate than that of demand during the same period. In Prince Edward Island, the total demand is increasing at a higher rate than that of production ( Figure 2 ). The logistic regression coefficients of discrete choice model give the change in the log odds of the trips per household for a one unit increase in the predictor variable such as auto ownership, persons per household and occupation (Table 4) . Table 4 shows that the predictor variables are statistically significant for different trip purposes during both peak and off-peak hours except in the cases of auto ownership for business (peak hours), working (off-peak hours) and educational (off-peak hours) trips. Models shows that the value of parameter decreases with increasing auto ownership in Montreal city for working, business and education trips, thus confirming the hypothesis that the number of trips made decreases with auto ownership (Table 4) . Montrealers prefers public transits for working, business and education trips rather than private cars in order to avoid the traffic congestion, parking fees and inadequate parking spaces at offices, business centers and educational institutions. Number of working and business trips taken increases with increasing number of persons per households but educational trips decrease with increasing persons per households during both peak and off-peak hours (Table 4 ). Employment has significantly positive impact on the business and working trips and negative impact on the educational trips (Table 4) .
[ Table 4] The doubly-constrained gravity model (Equation 6) spatially distributes the generated trips among boroughs of Montreal city (Figure 4) . For example, a total of 132029 trips are generated The MNL models estimate that the choice determinants (travel time and cost) are statistically significant for all modes. Travel time is inversely related to the utility of all modes except in the case of car-share riding (Table 5 ). Trip makers share ride to reduce the cost for long trip distance.
[ Table 5 To verify the effects of simulated traffic on pavement deterioration, this study predicts the IRI for controlled scenario -without simulated traffic. In case of controlled scenario, the AADT is controlled to constant and equivalent to base year traffic during the design period. This controlled scenario helps to determine the significance of simulated traffic in the evolution of IRI. For regional highways, the most significant change in roughness progress due to the simulated traffic is observed at highway 2. The IRI of pavement structure with simulated traffic will be up to 9% higher than that at controlled scenario during the period of 2013-2062 (Figure 6 and 8). For highway 1, the IRI with simulated traffic will be 3% higher than that at controlled scenario during the same period (Figure 6 and 8 ). There are insignificant changes (0-1%) in roughness progression of highways 7, 15, 16, 102 and 104 due to simulated traffic. For road network of Montreal city, the most significant change in roughness progress due to the simulated traffic is observed at rigid-arterial roads. The IRI of pavement structure with simulated traffic will be up to 19.04% higher than that at controlled scenario during the design period D r a f t 21 (Figure 7 and 9) . The IRI for flexible-arterial, flexible-local and rigid-local roads with simulated traffic will be 10.56%, 5.07% and 3.67% higher than that at controlled scenario during the same period, respectively (Figure 7 and 9 ). 
Conclusions
Traditional pavement management system uses historical data on traffic volume or traffic growth rate to develop the pavement deterioration curves. But traffic volume and distribution are related to economy, land use and travel behavior etc. This study simulates the traffic loads on regional and urban road networks applying travel demand models to estimate the pavement deterioration curves at urban and regional scales during the period of -2062 
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